US F1600 Formula F Championship Series
Mid-Ohio, 5-7 July 2014, Rounds 7-8
3 Mygale cars on the podium with Team Pelfrey at Lexington, Mid-Ohio

_________________________________________
Lexington, Mid-Ohio, 5th of July. Garth Rickards/Team Pelfrey set his fastest lap early, at 1:27:817 to
take pole for saturday’s race at Mid-Ohio. The Championship leader secured some all-important bonus
points, with the top qualifying spot ahead of his Team Pelfrey Mygale/Honda teammates Ayla
Agren and Augie Lerch.
In round 7, Ayla Agren scored a breakthrough inaugural win at Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course, putting
her Mygale/Honda in the lead early in the race and fending off her teammate in the closing stages of
round seven of the F1600 Series season. Agren led a Team Pelfrey sweep of the top four spots, winning
by a slim margin over Garth Rickards while Nikita Lastochkin and Augie Lerch earned a hard-fought
third and fourth. Agren becomes the first female and Norwegian to win a F1600 Championship Series
race.
In the qualifying for round 8, Sam Chastain rocketed his No. 27 Chastain Motorsports Mygale/Honda to
pole at 1:28.375, ahead of Saturday winner Ayla Agren, followed by her three teammates: Garth
Rickards, Nikita Lastochkin and Augie Lerch
In round 8, Augie Lerch nailed down his first F1600 race win in an aggressive round eight on Sunday
at Mid-Ohio Sports Car Course. Lerch led the lap that counted at the end, winning by a car length over
Mitchell and Saturday’s winner Ayla Agren, Lerch’s Team Pelfrey Mygale/Honda teammate. Agren
scored her second straight podium in two days, but couldn’t sweep the weekend with another victory
despite leading laps early. She beat out another Pelfrey car, Garth Rickards, who finished fourth.
Next rounds on 2-3 August at Pittsburgh International Race complex.

Ayla Agren (Mygale n°81) - Winner race 1 - and Augie Lerch (Mygale n°82) - Winner race 2 - for Team Pelfrey

